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III SHIP LOGSSill
n i rnhrn

siDrinking Men
iNot Wanted h n n Li .AUSMLA

;

TOJL Sleep is. nature 'sTre,
building period, when tho ,A LtMUtli Contract to Cut Timber in

The above sign la now iecn in many
hop and offices in this city, because

drinking men ars unreliable. ,

Competition it too keen and lite is too
itrenu6us.fojLantrorIC!yetlo,JtecB-nis- n

on bis payroll whose nerves are un-

steady and whose brains are not clear.

i Biberian. JForestsPro res 4
, ;v. Lumber Shortage. ; 'if

Every line of business is beginningOne of Eight Cities of North'
' (Washington "Boreas ef Tbe JoareU.)to close its doors to drinking men. "'

.

Drunkenness is a disease and Ilka most
diseases has its remedy. Orrine Is the Attend BARGAIN SALES. CLEARANCE SAT.F.S

energy used by the brain,
: niuscles .and.organs js j:e--
newed. If you lose sleep,
your system is robbed of
tho strength sleep should
give. r; Continued i loss of

; sleep; multiplies this, loss,
until you become a phys-
ical ;wrecls f, "Dr. Miles ' '

Nervine T quiets ; the irri--

America Which Shows in-crea- se

of Building Permits
Washington, IX C, Feb. II. An Aus-

tralian corporation has Just received
a concession from the Russian govern
meat to take out 10.000.000 feet of Um

reliable treatment and is sold under a
positive guarantee .to effect a cure or
your money will be refunded. Orrine is
in two forms: No. 1 which can "be used

w euiy wuic Qnico wiiqn you wu OUyfor January Over Same

...Month of Last Tear. , .

- '...-.- ' .. ....'ber a year from a forest in Siberia, V0

miles from Vladivostok, to be delivered
in Melbourne, Australia, approximately ' ", She

without the patient's knowledge ia tea,
coffee or food,, and No, i for those who
wish to ba'.eured,--?-,V'f'- ;!$.'? P ''$

The guarantee applies to both forms.

8,000 miles away, and nearly three times
the distance from New York to San
irrancisco. r , -

11 is iikeiy tnat no lumbering opera'There we're on!, eight cities in North Mailed Inll- - tated nerves and brings - FiRST-CLAS-S SUITS - FOH T.IETJeelpt ot tl.00. Write for free booklet. lion or recent years more strongly lllus-trat- es

the Dtnch in the timber iudMv In'America which during January Showed
all parts of the world. In the news ofmailed in plain seeled envelope. The

Orrine Co.. ".: Washington. " P. C-- ori me concession, tola In an American
lumber journal,, le the suggestion of thedifficulty that all countries may have

Clarke-Woodwa- rd Drug Co and nearly
alt druggists in Portland. .

reiresninjv lnyigoratmg
sleep. . h ervine', contains ;

no opiates, , and ;, therefor,'
leaves no bad after-effect-s.

,

"For over two years 1 suffered tm- - ;
told agonies; my friends thought X.
was going crasy. .. I. could not sleep
nor rest at all.' I tried different doc

; f ,OPU3AT.-- '
to encounter in getting ine wooa wnicn
they need in the future. Every year
timber cruisers are going further and
further afield and cutting trees which
in former times of abundance they

A

an Increase of building permits over

.the corresponding month of 107, and

Portland la one of these. '' ;' - . v
Referring to the statistics a Toronto

newspaper Sj.ows that while that city
showed' a decrease of. building last

, month H was nevertheless : the eighth
; city in North America in value of Jan-- -

uary permits with the exception ot San
Francisco, which was jipt , listed. ,

. '' TV.. Vitmnln nlMF UT1!

DUDSCONVICTS passed because of the insccessibillty of
the forest ..

,., ...

tors, . but failed to find relief. My
head would ache all the time:' I was

In taking out the Siberian timber the
Melbourne lumbermen will have to ship
the entire year's cut in Julr. Ausust.ARE PLENTY 17ARL1

'

Ilike one drunk: eeuld not concentrateSeptember and October, for during they i lArge as was the decrease in building
in Toronto during January, the value of
h..iMin,i for which permits were taken

remainder or tne year mere is no open
water at the point of shipment s What

my mind, and was so restless and
worried that sleep was out of thequestion. After taking one bottle of

. XV. Miles' Nervlae I Felt wonderfully,
changed. . I am new on my third bot-
tle, and am gaining all the time. X

an lie down and aleep like a child.admitted free, while there is heavy dutylast year, nim m.7 vi .mv .
respect, in fact, she has on the contrary plains Shivers NQted by on an manufactured products brought

Into Australia, the duty on lumber, forgood reason to congraiuiai
the comparatively good showing, being .Accusing Preacher. , Instance, belna nearlv 26 a thousandeighth among the larger cities or tne
continent in the value of buildings, feet. At ' Melbourne, a new mill is be-

ing erected to manufacture, these logs
Into dreased stock, such as flooring, cell- -

na in ante to aa my work."
MRS. MAT 8COTT, English, Ind.

Your tfruoalet sells Dr. Miles' Nerv
Ine, and authorise him to return
price of first bottle (only) if It falls

i to benefit you. , .

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, 2nd
. :

Ins and other nroduets. as well aa Into
forging - ahead of several which pre-Vlou-

led her in the race, and showing
a percentage of loes lees than the ma
Jorlty. Out of II cities, the returns
from which have been tabulated, those

lumDer,
Theaa Siberian enerationa differ from

- ".i , .

(9pedal Dbsatcb te The loereal.)

Walia. Walla. ' Wash., Feb. 11.
Charges made by Rev:-- Van Horn, a
Seattle minister, that, the convicts at
the state penitentiary are not properly
clothed has created considerable feel

the lumbering method in the United
states, in tnat in tnis country it is posshowing game number only eiirni. joey

are: New Tork. including ManhatUn sible end customary to have sawmills
conveniently situated near the nlaceend the Bronx. whlchhad an increaae
of production, though with the contin There are dozens of styles to choose rrom--eve- ry want- -ually decreasing supply, tns larger mini
often find it profitable to haul their

dogs of all varieties, several thousand I

of tbeouare in the hands of the Judges

of ( per cent; Kansas City, 1: Denver,
: New Orleats, 11; Portland, Oregon. I:

Terre Haute, 270; Peterson, 121, and
Topeka. SI per cent The rest show
decreases of from 14 to 81 per cent

':

ing against the 'preacher on the part
of the prison officials, who assert that
the statements attributed' to Mr., Van
Horn are without foundation, 1

. '

Mr. Van Horn spent several ' weeks

at V the twenty-fourt- h annual show of I

, Following are the comparative ng--
timber by trains and rallroada many
miles away from ' their saws. Forest
experts of this country say- that the
hope of the United States for a steady
auDtilv of timber Ilea in the application

the New England Kennel club, which
opened In Mechanics' building today.' It
Is the most extensive exhibition of dogs

res:
i02. ' isor. '

4.07,67 f4.l22.?t5

cd size and all the NEW fabrics. Some of these idea

tical fabrics and patterns are shown in uptown stores

at $20.00. r i

ever shown in New England. Included!
City.

New fork
Chicago Z,B7D,U0 I.ZBO.SUV In ' the list are prlse-wlnni-ng canines

from many Parts of the United States1.2(2.185. 1,237,871

of forestry to all timber lands, private
and public, and the careful study of
the economical and better utilisation of

Kven so, a severe shortage inProduct. years must be expected.
and Canada. Boston terrlere lead the
list tn numbers, but other varletlee also!

a.h.
21

...74
1

... 10
I

1 ..... 22... 21

In Walla Walla last "month holding re-

vival services. ' One Sunday he visited
the penitentiary end held servlcee for
the convicts. The penitentiary is ' not
provided with a chapel and the meeting
wan held in the prison court. '

Being a cold, raw day the convicts,
compelled to stand still during the ser-
vices, felt the chill air. Mr. Van Horn
observed "ague-like-" symptoms In the

are wen representee, including tne bliBernards, - collies, , Dalmatians. blood-- 1

hounds and the various breeds Of ter--1

64,HO S.4H,40
.727,971 1,600,922
825.S4S 604.471
S1I.980 ' 444.265
474,462 ; 782. 1

I23.S ' 600,271
226,760 791,900
294.760 270,065

' Brooklyn . .
phllad'phla ..- -

St. Louie .,
Portland . .
Kan. City ..
Toronto , ...
Newark
Detroit,. ..

- Denver . . ,.
Cleveland

BostonV Biggest Dog Show.
Boston, Mass, Feb. 19. Axlstocratlo riers. bulls and apanlela.

Drlaoners and concluded thev were not
(1171,771 i 707.773 ,,. NORTH END RESTAURANTS ARE WHEN YQU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO; ,T. Haute

376,42Sr- 849,288 21
26.166 91,535 ... 71

148.000. 418,000 ... 41 UNDERGOING CLEANING PROCESS!212.244 832,000 ... 85
279.228 - i i ' - ' .C
211.178

provided with suitable . clothing, which
he charged in a sermon before his con-
gregation at Seattle last Sunday-mornin- g.

- '"';...' -

Warden Reed denies the .charges and
says tho convicta are as warmly clad
as the inmatea of any prison in the
United States. 1

, : , v -.

The principal charge of Rev. Van
Horn is that the convicts are not pro-
vided with underclothing, but this Is de-
nied by the warden, who states that a
Walla Walla firm recently supplied
convicts with 200 suits, which Is only
one of several lots of underclothing fur-
nished the prison recently. - . "

LOCKS CASE MUST

Deputy City Health Officer Dr. H. O.

Duiutn , .. ,
Buffalo ..
Baltimore .
Bt. Paul
N, Orleans .'' Omaha . ...
Winchester ....
Milwaukee ...

Dallas . ; ...
- Columbus

Toledo ...v.
Peterson k.,

i Blrmlng'm ; . .

Topeka ,.
O. Rapids

Parker and City Market Inspector .Mrs.
"Why don't yon clean put that re-

fuser asked Dr. Parker. ' . ,

"Ze lady will do cat w'en she ar-
rives." reDlled the Frenchman.

197.184
' 196.564

188,760
i 140.160

124.697
''' 122,230
V 108.798

93,080
88,350

. 71.415
83,178
87.620

; 82,125
21.980

Sarah Evans have been inspecting the

170,776 11
187.0R5 ...

. (46.066 V,.
156,749

; 186,871 ...
194,875
175,200 ...

,; 82.001 12S
, 87.270 v..

. 19.100 96
V 48.885 ...

restaurants in the North End and have "Well, how does she get Inside the

3d and Oak

1st: and Yamhill
found a woeful disregard for city ordi counter?" aeked the doctor.

"Oh, monselur. lak I do. She Jumpnances , regulating the standard of
cleanliness for such places. Efforts to

Momie
ia counter ovair.

Dr. Parker and Mrs. Evans did not
wait to see the lady do the hnrdle act,
but plied their way- to a Japanese re

AWAIT ITS TUKN I 'P1 wn"s and occupants Of theConstruction .News of Chlcaa-o- . com vuuuings 10 ciean up navt reauitea .in
many cases of brusque refusals , and

mentlng on the resulta for the month,
saya: .Whatever may be the lack of
demand for commercial structures there .(Special DUpatch to The'; JooraaL)

Salem, Feb. 12. Judge Bean has de amusing revelations, r -

sort conducted by a Japanese doctor, in
the ' rear of the place a hole had been
dug in the ground and refuse dumped
into It ' Rats could be seen running
around feeding from the garbage ana

ia unquestionably a strong demand for One Greek flatlv refused tn refrain
nied the petition filed by Attorney'building or a aemi-pubi- io character and from dumping garbage and refuse in a

to a decree not usually found In 'for--J nri nnmttnr. i h- -
iurr pci iuuh vi uuuirai-uuu-

, auib Class
amau space between his restaurant and
the adjoining building. He had littleknowledge of the law en the subjectsociety I a,Wn" that the case of the sUteincludes clubhouses, schools,

strewing the filth over the ground In
their endeavors to drag It to the rat
holes.

The Japanese doctor was warned anda return visit found the garbage ' re-
moved, the hole filled up and the res-
taurant well cleaned. .

Other nlaces were visited and slml.

nu ra teas. . HO toia tne oniciais tosee the owner of the building. How-ever, the law refers only to the occu-pants and when Dr. Parker and Mrs.Evans finished their explanation of thelaw's meaning, he changed his mind

buildings of various . classes, and
churches, the type of building which
was In no r se a feature of Dulldlng
construction in former periods of money
stringency" - l - t . . ....

UNaE SAM HAS MANY

against ine .roruanc .uenerai JLiecirio
company, to compel an accounting to
show how much is dus ths state on the
10 per cent of the of the
canal and 'locks at Oregon City, be
heard at the earliest' possible date so
that before the bill, which Is at ores- -

jar conditions were found. While nearand promised to be ly every proprietor obeyed the warning
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUSTriven by the Health officers a few were

ncllned to be aulkv but flnallv cleaned

Raise
Vour c

Paiiiily
YACANT - POSITIONS fnni &wSrff.. their places according to the statutes.

' A Frenchman has a lunch, coutner on
North Seventh street The counter isin the form of a square and the French- -

man has to Jump over it to get insideand wait on bla cuatomers. inside thecounter was stored an unbelievablequantity of filth.

le city ornciais say they will prose-t-e

all offenders If thev are riiamw.
oe Known wnetner tne state nas sny
Interest in the canal for the 2200,000
placed in the project. .

Chief Justice Bean, after hearing the
argument of counsel.', remarked that It

ered again in allowing their places to
226 Alder Street, Between First and Second

The Only Market in the City That Sells All Oregon Mea
oecomo puono nuisances. - t - -

was unusual to advance a cause that
had been so long delayed In presenta

The United States civil service
mission announces that the following
vacancies exist In the quartermaster's
department at large in the departments
Of California and Columbia: a., v

Four marine firemen, department of
California. 2900 per annum; four marine
firemen, department of Columbia, 2720;
one marine engineer, department or
California. 21.080; one master, depart-
ment of California, 11,000; two mates,
department of California, $900: tone tin

PORK ,f . BEEF, 1101,1MUSEMENTiS J
tion to tne court, counsel nad taKenover two years to get In their briefs,
and it was not certain that more were
not coming. . Tho docket could not well
be arranged anew every time some one
wanted the court to hurry its work
when there had been so great delibera ZVZ v

".ts----'"-
I Sirloin Steak

tion on tne part or counsel.
The court may take a year or more

ruis bun uivjn, ............. . -

Spare Ribs .................. .12 Prime Rib Roast Beef at 1Last Time at HeUitc Tonljrht, ' "King of the Cowboys."
This week the French stock comtjanvTonight at the Heillg theatre. Four

ner, aeparcment oi uaiuomia, iH40.
Applications for the positions .men-

tioned may be filed at any time with
the secretary of the Twelfth civil serv-
ice district, room til, Postofflce build-
ing, San Francisco, California, For hour . ;:. ........ i2u5 Best Kound Steak. .:.i.,.T..l(Smith'soffers a melodrama xt a new brand in

to reacn ine case.
vln submitting the matter to the court
the attorney-gener- al admitted that
there had been unusual delay but de-
nied that the state was altogether to
blame. -

"The Klnsr of the Cnwhnv. " t, i. o
teenth and Washington streets, the last
performance of Klaw and Erlanger'S
producUon of George M. Cohan's mxinU sweet Pickle Pork.-i.-

. ,.1254 Hamburg Steak, freswestern play but it. starts at WestPoint, whera the nrtnclnui ...m...other information apply to Z. A. Leigh,
postofflce department. cai piay, "jcorty-nv- e Minutes From

orpaqway, win no given. , This will Dry Salt Pork ...v.25s every , hour and absoluteare attending the military academy andengage in a football match. Later allare transferred tn lh. mnn,t.in. .tmure your oniy opportunity or near- -

1

Freshmm
as-- Fresh Side Pork , .. ; ... . ....xzi4f . & .. m, v vw ving ana seeing in is tunerui and merry

comedy. Frances Gordon is playing plains of the west, , where they en-counter cowboys, Indians and other
wwBicrn cnaracieF tvtuii n tn . i ."Meny Widow" Music l Thursday and Saturday: Center Cuts of Shoulder Roast S t Shoulder Beef Steak.

Pork ..12s) r-.---- le"Buster Brown" Tomorrow Night.
"Adrift to. the World." cottage nami . . , ... .. ...... wuwuiusi mvmshThe attraction at the Heillg thcat

Fourteenth and Washington streets, 'for i. vuiiiiiij wren hi me star Hams Half Hams... J.;;,..l2)
smith's

or
Pure Lard.,...I.v..,..2 snort Kibs, to bake. . .....for the Pianola three nights beginning tomorrow

(Thursday) at special prices and with in the World." .This new melodrama
Oregon
Meats

uao uus. aja-t- iti i frfn in rna wad
d - -- - "TT" uciuroa popuiar-pric- e matinee oaturoay after-noon, will be the ' musical cartoon com ai.v it. tunica wu roromrnAnripfi frnm

Picnic Hams ...lis) for Stewincr ' ? f
Shoulder Roast Pork. ........ .10et J D?1 ewewe .
Pigs Hocks i ... ;.i,:8 Beef for Boiling ; ;. l . . iedy, "Buster Brown." Master ReedFor over a year it has been in the Pianola Library. capitally staged and costumed and

i wwi tunnies ior the Introduction of real!
win oe seen as tJuater. '

"Parsifal." Pigs', ifeads v;.t!Crj:!!!.iKl!5 Soup Meat .......,....Hiivery once in a while, a big hit is scored abroad J
by some musical production-- perhaps of a serious f nhnn reservea by tele- - j

Society is turning Out to see "Pars!- -
zat " at tne jwanjuam, ana tne proauc- -

of Woodclub headquarters, womenTTBrnTJTR.et.T'RTf r,TJTlS Tft"The Nancy Hanks" a Hit.tion is tne taiK or tne town, it is a craft hall. Tenth and Taylor streets, at"' w fa, wmt V"All.. .4a Ia no aiidii m.iir-a- r .nmnnsiiv v m - - at ABSOLUTEdramatised version of the great Wag-- 1
nertan nnera t and as everv oi. hm J.0"!?".? thlsVeek-- with it? JatsS fu a.m. inursaay ana au tnoae wnolllVXi jAlilf JrAItlX have taken tickets to sell are also ryheard of the opera, they want to see I P.f.erl"S Lyric, the roarlna-farc- a

. criaracier or pcriiaps a iigat opcreiia. n is oiten a
" year or two before such successes are publicly given
on this side of the Atlantic.

It's usually: a fact that such music is obtainable
in the form of Pianola Rolls long before the

quested to report at that time and placethe play. Mr, Connors, as Parsifal. I ne ancy--Hanks.- In which It rnH r.. u - . i ..ft
eft Prenarallons are going forward which!and Miss Keating, as Kundry, are win-- I "e f greatest successes last nlghl

ning new honors at every performance. I "nere will be a matinee Thursday. k: mis. Eggert. Mra
Belling, Mrs. Day!ton. Mrs. Stiles,will make the card party to be given

next Friday "by the "federated clubs of Matthews and: Mrs, C M. Car:
Ken
Miss
Wright,

3cer. BjucuiiuiiiBia ii&ve never Deen
heard In Portland. The electrical ef-
fects, the . magnificent scenery and the SEGURITAthe city one or tne nnncinal social af Those wlshinc tabla reiaervaftnea fn

I
I

eiaooraie costumes piease as lew nro- - fairs of the winter. The party will be
given-I- the handsomo auditorium of nave mem df notifying Mrs. 8. M. Blaductions can. "Parsifal" Is a play for Not in a Milk TrustMUSIC FROM THE mauer. ie norm ueventesnth street.the new Masonio temple, which Willpeopie wtio ao not attena orainary at be used for the first time on;this oc
casion, PADEEEWSKI SEAT

tractions, matinees saturaay.

"In the Bishop's Carriage.""Merry Widow" The committee that have the-affa- GenuineHorlick?s m Charge have every arrangement com SAIE BEGINS FRIDAY

sheet1 music is: placed on
sale. case in : point is
the reigning success, the
" Merry ' Widow' which .

made its first New York
appearance October 21.
Pianola owners have been
enjoying this music for
over a year.

"The Tattooed Man" The success of the Baker company in
Chanmng Pollock's dramatization of "In
the Bishop's Carriage" this week, has

plete. The rooms .being so large there
will be nr crowding and ample accom-
modations will be provided for ' everv Carter'sMalted Milk Tomorrow 4 (Thursday) will affordDeen pnenominai, ana every perform one. Refreshments. will be a feature ofance is packed to the doors. The natu tne party. . , .. ,'., i'fi:vi,;vv'!('.The chairmen of-a- ll committees are

your last opportunity of ordering
tickets by mall for Paderewski beforeThai original and anoint

"The Alaskan"
"The Gingerbread

Man" ; ;

ral curiosity concerning. Miss IsettaJewel, who opened with the company
in the difficult role of Nance OIdn, the

requestea to . report at the woman's the sale opens at box office the theatre Little LivepPiUnext .Friday. This - world-redown-gin inier, nae turned to araent
for this charming young act-

ress, who never for one moment loses
her control over her audiences. Donald

artist will be heard in a grand concert
piano recital at the Heillg theatre on"George Washington, Must Bear Signature of- -next - Monday evening. February 1 24.
under the direction of the Heiilu- the

ttowiea aiso piays tne role or ner pal,
Tom Dorgan. in a thoroughly finished
and artistic manner.

ATold cheap sabstitsites
At your Soda Fountain '

A glass of Hpriick's Malted
Mflk hot makes a delicious and
refreshing hinch on a cold day.

Ask for Horlick'a
At AH Druggists ' . :-

-
1 ' SfJrrinc the mwIh i

Jr,"
"ThfRedMill"

atre management ' Address letters andmake checks payable to W. T.- - Pangle.
Inclose a envelope to

. 4Dora Thorne" at Empire. neiD inaura sais return. I'neae nm.X better conlDanv has never' annearad

TOE "PIANOLA KEEP5 yOD"
CP TO DATE UUSICAUT

V CAUTION Remember
there is but one genuine
Pianola, : made only by the
AeoUan Co.,; and so marked.
Sold exclusively in the North- -

!I!StSe HoU8e of High--

w.

1

have been;comlhg.In for the past week,
have been filled in order of thai., reand other Operatic Hits See Pao-Slm- lie Wrapper Below. 'ceipt and will be returned today. Donow ready for , C Never Fails to.makes a nourishing, digestible food- - nui oraer seats in ine Daioonv. aa if b.

in in 5enna m. wiays immor-
tal love play, "Dora Thorne'7 than the
one presenting it this week at the Em-
pire, and It is attracting large audiences,
as it' fairly deserves to. Miss Dorothv

been entirely sold out. Good seats mar Tery ssoall mm as easy 'RESTORE GRAY or FADED stui ne naa in eitner the lower floor or
--y u wa w guulu ua

cooking. A cupful hoton retir--
insf Indueea reatfnl iW 'THE PIANOLA Grey In the title role completely wins toe. gaiisiry.':,, i, v , , i.

.St HAmtoi!ts; NATUalAI.tne nearts or ner' audiences irom ne FCX KEA8ACKZGERMAN COLONY TO CARTER'Szirst moment, and does not lose her hold
over them to the last This-excejle- COLOR and BEAUTYattraction win continue at tne .umpire

v BUY OREGON 'LANDNo matter how lone it lias bMn.mv
res cizzixus.
rex iiususxess.
rcxTcxnaiiYix.

an wm witn n maiines oaturaay. -we are maiang a re or faded. Promotes a luTnrinnr ermmn
' "COFFEE -

Takes two things to make
OX healthy hair. Stons ita fallinc ont '; Albert Angermayer writes from Ala--duction of 40 pef cent on res ccxsTiPATiex.SUld posttlwelw removes Dan-- 1 meda, California, to District Forecaster

rCXtAUOWSKIX.anm. KeeDS hair soft nnrf Ra-- Edward A.- Seals of the weather hurcauoverstocked and slightly
worn Pianola Rolls. Here

f planorsJhikilitr res tkccckpuxi:good T coffee : (1) ' good cof
fuse all substitutes.- - 2 times as much If?r Information concerning the climate.
In SL00 as 50c size.' 1 , . v . f' Intention Jelng to secure a tract of

T . mtrn . - 1'00 "9r" ot land.or more for a Ger--

' Hawaiian Entertainers.
'Hawaiian singers, ' Instrumentalists

and dancers are on the vaudeville pro-
gram at the Grand and the act is one
which easily ranks among the mostpleasing musical acts heard here Inmonths. The native songs arc ren-
dered In good voice and the sceniobackground of the act represents theHonolulu, harbor. Zinell and Bou tellehave a comedy operatic act In whichthe remnants of a, strangled theatricaltroupe are depleted.

titZ I Purely yraMevgis an opportunity to add
to your library. , ,

- 23 Washington st.
Stores in All Large Cities fee; (2) the know how. ,i i. - ..... . , miiu vn iiiq nurin DanK or CURE SICK HEADACHE

x our sTocorreinrnsyoor money If. yosj . ..'T 7"" grow fruits of different kind the pro--

doat Uks echiais baati we dm him. t ' W WDAKD. CU I IKE A CO, lP engage e In 'nsenfiilairMrtUMiMnta harela, Plsjeatloa Tne JobtbjiL . ,. ,


